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MR. W. C. MILNER IN VANCOUVERTHE ACADIAN Ladies’ Silk Dresses in Navy, Brown and 

Taupe, $21.00,, $27.00, $29.00
Vancouver Province:—The National 

Archives at Ottawa has sent a représenta 
live to British Columbia in the interest ^ 
of historical research, that enterprising 
branch being desirous of extending its 
activities to and enriching its collections 
by additions from British Columbia. Its 
agent is Mr. W. C. Milner, who has charge 
of the Maritime Province section of the 
archives. He is at present in Victoria 
The Province explains that Mr. %4ilner 
is more concerned to save records that 
are liable to perish than to transfer them 
from one safe place to another. Like 
every other public and private collector 
of historical material, Mr. Milner has 
often found people who had valuable 
papers but did not know of their impor 
tance and so allowed them to be|Dp$pyed 
The Province advises persons to give Mr 
Milner any papers of historical provincial 
value.
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A Special lot of Ladies Hats received to clear for

$2.89 Each. t
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See the Overall Suit for children from ages 1 year to 
10 years old. Just the thing for the summer days.

y—«,

HOOVERtended to be used antfare pro
vided for that purpose. Any 
person Who wilfully persists in 
disfiguring these grounds ought to 
be made an example of. it is 
hoped and expected that citizens 
generally will unite in assisting 
MrTsbicer in his efforts.to make 
these grounds, which are situated 
so centrally, a credit to the town.

Editorial Notes
49 If anything was needed to 
Cause thé people of Nova Scotia 
to lose all faith in their provincial 
rulers the action of the members 
of the legislature in voting them
selves an increase of over a hun
dred per cent, m their sessional 
indemnity supplies the necessary 
link. The bold jump from seven 
to fifteen hundred dollars for 

*■ their personal benefit at a time 
ke-ynotc • among

ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPER in stock. It beats as 
it sweeps, as it cleans.Kentville is to be visited by a circus 

on June 29th.

C. H. PORTERHEATINGConcerning the session of the 
local legislature, which was pro
rogued on Saturday last, it is said 
by the Morning Chrcmicle re
garded generally as the official 
organ of the government “ in many 
respects it had no precedent, O 
the 231 bills introduced 199 will 
become law. With reference to 
these the Chronicle observes that 

are lagrely

NOT «fDry Goods, Mens Wear, Boots 
and Shoes

when the 
the common people is economy 
and when the cost of living is 
rapidly coming down has aroused 
an indignant protest all over the 
province. The election of re 
presentative farmers and laborer- 
a year ago gave hope that the 
result might be that the business 
of the country would be carried 
along in a more economical manner 
than heretofore. On the contrary 
this most unwarranted measure 
is hurried through in the dying 
hours of the session without pro
test. The suggestion will pro
bably not be taken seriously but 
The Acadian begs to point out 
that the time has come when the 
people of Nova Scotia might with 
profit afford to lay aside party pre
judice and take matters into their 
own hands. Our whole system of 
government is antique and ri- 
diculous in the extreme and will 
remain so to be until the people 
say otherwise. The revenue of the 
province which ought to be ap
plied to the improvement of the 
various public services of the pro
vince is wasted in a manner that 
we cannot afford longer to disre
gard. What are we going to do 
about it?

FREEZING
“Where it pays to deal”tender given free

Mail me your plan. 1 will re

turn same with tender.

GEO. SURPRENANT
Heating Contractor

*24 Barrington Street
HALIFAX

1'IIONE Lome 1223.

“the new measures 
along the lines of social bettef" 
ment.” The legislation dealing 
with thi question of_ ses
sional indemnities, we presume, 
comes under this head. I he in-

of the sessional income of

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a 
buyer through Acadian want ad».

crease
Nova Scotia’s legislators by more 

per cent, surely 
f the betterment

The economic Specialist says:than a hundred 
ought to allow o 
of their social standing even if U 
does "not add to the regard m 
which they arc held by their 
constitutents who must pay the

“Back to the Farm 
to Reduce Food Costs”THE BEST Essss: THE BEST i

bill. BUY HER

“DOROTHY KINGSTON’S”
CHOCOLATES of Quality

FOR

Ladies of Taste
A FULL LINE

OF
CORONA FINE CONFECTIONS

| AT

THÊ PALMS
- tiS*T e.c.h. YOUNG

RED CROSS MEETING

Mi*i Annie M. Stuart, the wpervim.r 
fur King» county of the Peace Time Red 
Crow, » calling a meeting of rejxe.cnta- 
tive* from all part, of the comity to lie 
held at the Court Hou«e, Kentvillc, on 
Friday. June 10th. at 10.30 odock. for 
the |jurjxi«e of forming a county executive. 
Everyone inteicited in thi» most import
ant undertaking i. urgid to make a njieciai 
effort to be prcuent, It in txiped tint the 
attendance may be large.

The Grand l-mige of Nova Scotia, A. 
K and A. M. will meet in Digby next 
week.

The medical specialist sayst

“Back to Wampole’s 
Cod Liver Oil Extract

to reduce wasting disease and 
produce a vigorous body

The railway park has Itecn put 
jn excellent condition during the 
past week and now presents a fine 
appearance. The grass has been 
■neatly clipped and the beds new- 
,ly laid out and planted. Trees 
and shrubbery are now coming on 
well and the ground in decidedly 
an attractive feature. Apprecia
tion of the gtxxl work done by the 
railway authorities may lx»t be 
indicated by activity on the part 
of citizens and town authoritie-

Phone 23»

Î *

EAST END GROCERYSir» Acadia Pharmacy 
•Hugh E. Calkin

vae
Mail Contract

vAND CHINA STORE. 

Welch’s! Pure Fruit Lades! WOLFVILLE. N. S.PHONE 41in the direction of making other SEALED TENDERS, addrewil to 
public and private grounds in th- Po»im«.tcr General, wMI be received
town what they outiht to he.

-...... ........ Maik Si lime, per week, over the

fur breed. toe.t, mull.... bleculte. pancake., peetry and fix making lee 
cream Sundaes am) nili.-r dessert».

WELCH'S
I’lumlade i. delicious 
FANCY QUALITY 

plum» and granulated Sugar re
tain. all the delirious fruit flavor.

WELCH S
Fruillade i» delà mu» V-'F* '
FANCY QUALITY 

Grajie, Black Currant arid immji- 
laied »ugar relain* all lia- ddirimi» 
huit llavour.

WELCH’S
Strawlarrilade i« delirioui 

FANCY QUALITY 
Strawberrie. and granulated «ugar 
retain, all the delicious frull llavour.

The protection which tlx; care
taker has found necessary to place, 
alongside the walks on the grounds 
of the public building for some 
time back has been removed.
This will add considerably to the 
appearance of the property pro
viding pedestrians show their ap
preciation of well kept surround
ings by keepng off the lawns. As 
The Acadian lias pointed out poer ones inspicto*’» ofpick, 
before the concrete walks are in- Halifax. 11th May. 1R21.

CANNING NO. 2 RURAL MAIL 
ROUTE,

under a proposed contract fix four year* 
dating from the l»t October. next.

Printed notice. containing furl Iter in- 
lormation a* to condition. of proywd 
Contract may be wen ami blank form, 
of Tender may he obtained at the P<»t 
Office at t anning, amt at the office of the 
Prwl Of ice ln.|x-ctor;

WELCH’S
Peachlade i. delirious 
FANCY QUALITY 

Peaches ami granulated sugar re
tain. afl I lie delirious fruit flavour.

W E M Ai l . ELI .AN
Pont Of ice ImpertiX.

WELCH’S
Grai* Uasberllade I. delirious 

FANCY QUALITY 
i Grapes. Ra.fierric» and granulated 

sugar retains all the delicate fruit 
! flavour.

WELCH S iGrapelede is daliciou. SB 
FANCY QUALITY 

Grill»-, and granulated .near re
tains all I he delirious (mil Itivour.A Good 

lirtiMMi? Store liossd .vary W.d„.«toy aftarnoon, opan Tuaad.y and Satur
day evenlnga7i|.

W. 0. PULSIfCR
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Î ■1 f ...VI: tFRESH-
1,

t
Salmon, Halibut, Cod, Pollpek, Mackerel.s

:. î
FRESH-- A

B)
Beef, Pork, Lamb# Veal, Fowl».fj

Ever neglected shoe repairs because you did not 
know where to take them?
It'» not economy—to do that.
You cun have your work done right here in a way 
trial pleases.

ry ut> -and be your own judge.
We repair children’s shops—work boots—all kinds 
of job*—carefully and promptly.
You can have NESlIN SOLES—we apply them.

tZJtfJXOX £ 2UT" "a ‘
’em*-** ir“_w* "ir “ ^
6. D. JEFFERSON, Wolfville ,

VEGETABLES-
Lettuce, Cucumber», Turnip», Potatoes.I,

i'

FRUITS- i: MEN’S SUITS $20.00 to $48.00. 
till All new reduced from Old to New Prices. 

We Invite You to inspect bUr Mode to

Pineapples, Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit 
Lemons. , *

Store closed all day Friday, June 3rd. Open ThurS*j
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Maaaure Samples.
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